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The fqbric
of life
By ALVIN V DIVINAGRACIA

\A/l:m;Lli["'l,=,
Y V l'rlng thot comes to

mind is the food we eot. ln

some countries though,
ogriculture is often referred to
os ihe food ond fiber system.

Tolk o{ fiber ond you

ore brought bock to the
beginnings of industriolizotion
ond globolizotion. These

terms ore two of the most
powerful forces thot ore
shoping the conduct of our
lives todoy. The weoving of
fibers for clothing provided
the impeius in the
development o{ mochines
long before Adom Smith

mode his {omous treotises on
economics. Eorly trode
between countries deolt with
products mode from fiber
such os silk ond cotton. The

progress of countries such os

the Uniied Kingdom, United
Stotes, Jopon, ond Chino wos

sporked by their success in
producing ond troding {iber
crops. The income generoted
from these crops wos used to
{inonce ihese countries' initiol
ind ustrio I izoiion i nitiotives.

ln the domestic scene,

ihe eorly 20'n Century
witnessed the potentiol of

fiber, notobly oboco, in creoting
weolth for our country.
Although this growth spur did
not lost long, the {iber industry
evolved from oboco ond loter
on included endemic plonts thot
were through the oges hod
been sources o{ noturol fiber.

The post two decodes sow o
resurgence of oboco ond other
{iber crops os vioble cosh crops
with the increosing demond of
developed countries for noturol
{ibers. We give you on insighi
on this situotion through the
orticles feotured in this issue.

To us ot BAR, we see the
volue of the fiber industry not
only os o producer of textile but
more on its multiplier effeci on
rurol economy. Tolk of the
production of fiber- bosed

hondicrofts, indigenous gifi
wroppings, hond-mode poper to
nome o few, ond you will see

the tronsformotive e{fect of fiber
crops on the lives o{ Filipinos.

Next lime you come
ocross the word fiber or see it,
think obout the rich heritoge
ond history thot link the Filipino
with other peoples of the world.
lndeed, fibers ore the stronds
interwoven ond with it the
Filipinos' sociol, economic ond
culturol life. r
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lmprovements in...From Poge 24

bonono ond proposed it to DA-BAR.
The colloborotive proiect,

lntroduction, Evoluotion, ond Adoption of
lmproved lond Roces ofBonono for Food
ond lncome Nleviotion, omong DA-BAR,
INIBAB Bureou of Plont lndu$ry (BPl), ond
lnstitute of Plont Breeding (UPLB - IPB),
invested on the introduction ond
multiplicotlon of improved hybrids ond
superior locol cuhivors in the Philippines.

The reoliiy thot no insiitution in ihe
country is responsible for multiplicotion ond
distribution of bonono vorieties wos siicking
out like o sore thumb. Thus, the
estoblishment of o Noiionol Repository
Multiplicotion, ond Disiribution Center
(NRMDC) wos proposed to mointoin the
bonono germplosm. Mointoining them
virus-free becomes the role of BPI ond lPB.

The proiect deols with three moior
phoses to improve bonono cultivors in the
country: introdudion ond multiplicolion o{
cultivors from INIBAP's lnternotionol Muso
Testing Progrom (IMTP) ond locol populor
cultivors; evoluolion of vorieties plonted
under locol condition; ond promotion of

BAR n&D Dtgesl; O0toDet-DecemDet 2005

improved hybrids ond superior locol
cultivors {or odoption of formers through
on improved production system using
tissue culture plonting moteriols.

The introduction ond
multiplicoiion of diseose-free ond high-
yielding resistont vorieiies compose the
foundotion stocks of NRMDCs. The
evoluotion of these vorielies under locol
conditions is olso being done. The teom
from IPB ond BPl, led by Dr. Felipe delo
Cruz Jr. ond Lorno Herroduro,
respectively, oims to identify good
vorieties from bonono demo sites where
they recommend distribution of the
selected vorieties to {ormers ond stote
universities ond colleges (SUCs) thot
need virus-free plonting moleriols. The
evoluotion phose of the proiect olso
includes reseorch obout the BBTV - its
noture, monogement, ond epidemiology.

Most of the funding in the
project wos ollocoted to the mointenonce
of ihe bonono germplosm through
introduction ond multiplicotion of new
cultivors; mointenonce of the colleciion

of diseose-free ond high yielding
foundotion stock; ond evoluolion o{ the
vorielies for distribuiion to formers ond
SUCs.

Hoving on NRMDC os o
repository mode the request for plonting
moteriols from oll over the country eosier
os compored lo whot hod been done
before -fonarording requesis for plonting
moteriols to Belgium, where the globol
bonono gene bonk is locoted, which could
be limited in supply, more expensive, ond
would eventuolly toke lime to be delivered

Tissue Culture Technology
Tissue culture technology is the

technique developed to hove diseose-free
plonting moleriols. "There were odvonces
in bonono R&D thot revolutionized ihe
bonono technologies one of which is lissue
cuhure," exploined Dr. Molino.

Dr. Molino odded thot oll the
plonting moteriols for tissue cullure should
come from ihe NRMDC. ln this woy,
fqrmers ond SUCs con ovoil of plonting

@ Iurn to pdge I I
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A multi-slrqnded yqrning mqchine for qbqcq

I MARIA LIZBETH SEVEM.I. SRRONR

together must be {ine, strong ond

co'iorlers. The engineers olso suggested

o mechonism thot stops the mochine's

operotion in cose the {ibers get

entongled. They olso suggested on

outornotic lock when the desired length

of the yorn is ochieved.
The prototYPe of ihe mochine

wos mode ofter the design wos critiqued

by o pool of engineers with workobility,

cost, output copocity, ond ovoilobility of

needed moteriols os boses for their

recommendotions.
The resulting mochine,

powered by o single-Phosed 
'l /4 HP

electric motor, is 63.5 cm long ond

76.2 cm wide, ond weighs 60 kg' lt is

mode up of {our moior comPonents: o

mechonism for Power tronsmission,

which is composed o{ o Power source,

tronsmission pulleys, ond clutches' The

second moior component is ihe feeding

ond wropping funnel. This is where the

row fiber is fed. lt contoins the very fine

fiber wropped oround the oboco fiber,

which is then spooled inio the third

moior mechonism, ihe spooling. reel'

Two or three stronds of fiber iied into ihe

spooling reel together with o fine

polyester yorn is mode to poss through

o hole provided in the guide bor ond ihe

{eeding {unnel. The fourth moior

component is the timer. Once the yorn

t lolue oddinq seems to be the most

V i:*:l*'*:"*":;::1"
production ond demond for our locol

iibers. The oboco yorn con be mode into

different products. Using the moteriol

depends on how lhe row oboco {iber wos

yoin"d, wheiher single, double, triple,

even quodruple stronded.
Stronding is done monuollY'

When the demond storts to pile up, the

fiber producers connot cotch up' The

quolity of the yorn is olso offected'

Monuolly mulii-stronded yorn is o{ low-

quolity becouse the end-products hove

protruding {ibers' Reseorchers from the
'Nlotionol 

Aboco R"s"otch Cenier locoied

in Leyte Stote University, Boyboy, Leyie,

deueioped o yorning mochine copoble of

producing multi-stronded unlwisted yorn

ihot .on produce high-quolity oboco

twine.
The Process of develoPing the

mochine design begon bY observing

exisiing methods of yorn-moking, noting

output copocities ond techniques thot con

be odopted in the design. The engineers

considered the {ollowing porometers in

the design: PeriPherol sPeed o{ the

spooling reel musi be 6 m/min or l0
cm/sec; revolution per minute (RPM) of

the {eeding funnel must be 
.l50 

RPM; the

binding {iber thot will wrop the fibers

6

reoches 100 m, the timing device locks

up ond the oPerotion is stoPPed

After being thoroughlY

fomiliorized with the mochine ond how it

is operoted, potentiol operotors in

Motolom, Leyte tested the newlY-

developed mochine. They observed thot

the mochine mode weoving eosier,

smoother, ond the product cleoner ond

oestheticol ly occePtoble.
Further, the coPocitY evoluotion

showed thot the mochine con produce

on overoge of obout 800 m/hr multi-

stronded yorns. lt is olso oble to weove

on overoge of I,200 m Yorn.
Cost bene{it onolYsis of the

mochine showed o 165% return on

investment. The reseorchers, however,

recommended thot the mochine be

tested in other oboco-producing oreos to

determine its occeptobility ond promote

its use. They olso recommended testing

the use of other binding moteriols like

silk, ond other noturol fibers ond

developing o twining mochine to process

the multi-stronded yorn to complete the

system.

;;;:;
Deve/opmenf of mulli-stronde d yorning mochine

for aboco fiber by Feliciono G Sinon ond Mocuin

F. Delontor, Notionol Aboco Reseorch Centet

Leyte Slote University, Visca, Boyboy, Lefe'

BAn n&D Dtgesl: 0cloDer-llecemDel 2005
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rffJIt*iff,;y"
I M|KO JAZMTNE J. MOJICA

J- xtrocting fibers con be very iedious.
l- uerore. Tormers enrocreo TrDers

L throrg'h hond scroping or by o
monuol spindle-stripping mochine
introduced by the Joponese. This device is
stotionory ond posed hozords to ils
operolor becouse it con chop fingers wiih o
wrong lurn of the device. Then, o mochine
thot con churn out severol kilos of fibers o
doy, eosier to operote, ond hos o sofety

device wos developed. This lime, it is
proudly Filipino-mode ond o {irst of its kind
in the country.

fitulti-fiber extrccting machine
"The mochine wos o lolol

refurbishing of the older device. Every

glitch we spotted in the monuol stripping
mochine wos solved in this loiest version.
Since this new mochine is mobile, it con
eosily be moved from one borongoy to
onother so ihot formers from for-o{f ploces

ore not burdened by the lobor ond cod of

BAR R&D Dlgesl: OcloDer-lle0ember 2005

:boco using the multi-fiber extrocting mochine.

tronsporiing their fiber," Engr. Adriono C.

Volenzuelo, one of the developers o{ the
iechnology, cited these odvontoges of lhe
new mochine in fiber extrociion.

The scientists ond engineers
from the Fiber lndustry Development
Authority (FIDA) developed the
mechonicol ond mobile mochine for
extrocling pineopple, bonono, ond
oboco fibers. The developers of the
technology ore Dr. Auroro G. Perolto,

Engr. Adriono C. Volenzuelo, Engr. Fidel

S. Josol, EdgorA. Abriol, Romeo P De
Vero, ond Engr. Petronilo B. Joboy. They

ore oll stqtioned ot ihe Fiber Processing

ond Utilizotion Loborotory (FPUL) of
FIDA.

The mochine is olreody
registered with the lntellectuol Property

Office (lPO) ond is undergoing severol
exominotions {or ocquiring iis poteni.

This technology proves ottroctive lo our
neighboring countries. "There ore some

countries which ore porticulorly persisteni
in buying the device. O{ course, we ore
onxious thot our technology might be
piroled {rom us so we ore very coreful in
reloting with them. We do not wont
onother country to reop whol we sow
before we con even commerciolize il in our
own lond," soys Dr. Perolto, heod of the
FPUL

Whot con it do?
There ore two kinds of {ibers,

primory ond secondory. ln the industry only
the primory fiber is used while the
secondory fiber is discorded. Usuolly,
"tuxying" is o process done before
exlrocting fiber from o moteriol. Tuxying

removes the oboco's ouier loyer using o

spindle stripping device. With the use of
this extrocting mochine, one con
decorticote both the primory ond
secondory fibers which meons nothing is

wosted in the {ibercrop.
Decoriicotion meons the removol

of ihe non-fibrous moiedol from the
{ibercrop. When the fibercrop slolk is fed
inlo the extrocting mochine, two rounds of
decorticotion ore needed. The non-fibrous
moteriol connot be seporoled in one
feeding becouse the fibers might snop.

ln decorlicotion, lhere is no need
to tuxy since stolks con be fed direcily to
the mochine. However, the quolity of
oboco fiber exlrocled from this mochine is

low becouse only bonono ond pineopple
fibers qre suited for extroction in this

mochine. The spindle-stripping mochine,
on the other hond, is exclusively for lhe
extroction o{ oboco fiber.

This muhi-fiber exlrocling mochine
is operoled with o sofety device, so

occidents ore nol likely to occur. ln cose
lhe operolor wonts to stop the mochine in
the middle of spinning, helshe just hos to
push o pedol ottoched to the device ond i

will instontly stop. There is olso o big ply

wheel in the mochine which is importonl
for its efficient performonce.

The device is designed in FIDA
GSee next poge

FlD,{s Engr. Adriono Volenzuelo extrocts fiber from oboco
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The Fiber Processing ond Utilizoiion Loborotory of FIDA locoied inside the BAI Compound'

Visoyos Avenue, Quezon Ciiy, is o first in Asio

tests ond developrnen: o'-^: ex-'l'-:^
chorocterizoiion, ond utilizotron c' iicers

The lob offers lhe {ollowing senrices:

physicol ond morphologicol testing o{ {ibers,

{iber identificotion, chemicol onolysis of {iber'

pulp lest, performonce evoluotion oi fiber,

extroction mochine, speci{ic fiber reseorch o'
requesied, ond seminors on hondmode

popermoking, bleoching, ond dyeing of

f ibers.
For the morPhologicol onolYsis o{

{iber, the fiber cells ore meosured underihe

microscope lo deiermine their Iength,

diometer, width, ond cell woll thickness'

The pulp test meosures the thickness,

oir permeobility, weight (gm/sq m), ond

elongotion of {ibers. The fiber is olso tested

for itl durobility through severol {oldings while

the onolysis of its cellulose conieni ond

moisture is determined to identify iis poteniiol

in the poper or textile industry.

FIDA disseminqted the poper moking

iechnology through speciol troinlngs ond

demonsiroiions. Aboco is not the oniy one

used for poper moking in the loborotory since

other less populor {ibers such os those {rom

woter lilies con be used.

while o privote fobricoior in Volenzuelo City

monu{octures the mochine. lts

lroubleshooling ond mointenonce is not o

problem since its design is simple ond does

not require high technicol skills lo operote

ond mointoin.
These mochines cre olreodY

stotloned ot severol {iber-producing regions

cf the country wherein ihe locol government

units orgonized o common service iocility {or

eosy occess to {ormers. The privote sector in

some provinces become interesied ofter

seeing ihis technology, poving the woy {or its

groduol commerciolizotion.

B<rsic economics
According to the siudY mode bY the

outhors, wiih on output of 1 I kg pineopple

{iber per doy sold oi P12Olkg, o proiit of

P36O/doy con be reolized. For on ouiput oi

20 kg bonono fiber per doy sold o-t PBO/kg,

o prollt olP467/dov is likely. Cn the oiher

hond, there is much lower recovery {or

oboco fiber using ihe multi-iiber extrocting

mochine.
According to Engineer Volenzuelo'

the mochine cosis P60,000' l{ one buys on

expensive engine whlch cosis obout

P5O,OO0-60,000, then he needs obout

Pl0O,00O-.l20,000 os investment {or the

mochine. "The mochine consists o{ three

moior porls: ihe extroc.ting cylinder, the

breostplole, ond the {eeding chuie' The

mochine is mounted on o chossis with

pneumotic tires ond powered by o diesel

engine," he exPloined.

8

The Fiber Processing ond
Ulilizqtion LoborotorY

There is onother {irst in the

history o{ {iber industry ihot the country

should be proud of is the Fiber

Processing ond Utilizotion Loborotory o{

FIDA where the Mobile Multi-{iber

Extrocting Mochine wos developed.

This one-oi-o-kind loborotory o {irst in

Asio, become oPerotionol on

December 17,1990 to strengihen ihe

copobility o{ FIDA 1o undertoke

reseorches oimed ot developing ond

promoting the domestic orocessing ond

utilizoiion o{ {ibers. lt hos the copocity

According to Dr. Perolto, through

their initiotive, pulp utilizotion hos doubled

since our poper money o{ P500 ond Pl 000

denominotions ond other security popers

such os lond tiiles ond checks ore now pofily

mode {rom oboco iiber.

-r-a 

^or. tnformotion, pieose conlocl Dr' Auroro

Peroho ot BAI Compound, Frber Processing ono

tJtilizotion Loborolory, Wsoyos Ave., Dilimon, Quezon

City. fel # 924-7986; 920 0427

loboroiory uses high-iech mochines for oopermoking

BAn n&D lllgesl: O0lober'Iletembel 2005



SUCCESS STORY

t A fhot is the role of

\ /\ / entrepreneuriol octiviiy in

Y f fosteringocommunity
orgonizolion? ln John C. Allen's
"The Role of Community in
Fostering Entrepreneurship," lhe
onswer moy be os obvious os
putting your left ond righi index
fingers together to find out loter thoi
you hove two. Entrepreneurship is

on economic development stroiegy
embroced within brooder concepl of
communily development. Building
on orgonizotion oround on octiviiy
thot provides members wiih tongible
economic benefits motivoles o
community to be continuously
involved.

But for lhe {ormers o{ Brgy.
Moligong, Kiombo, Sorongoni
Province this seemingly scholorly
insighl moy not be os logicol os they
hoped it would be, especiolly if the
formers hove to hurdle o lot of
uncertointies before getting the big
hitch to progress.

The Rise of o Cooperotive
The siory storted when the

Uplond Developmeni Progromme
(UDP) initioied its operotions in Brgy.

Moligong in 20Ol by conducting troinings
on finogok-moking. UDP is o speciol
project of the Government of ihe
Philippines {unded by the Europeon Union
ond implemenled by the Fiber lndustry
Developmeni Authority oi the Deportment
of Agriculfu re (FIDA-DA).

Trnogok, olso known os lumbong
in ihe T'boli diolect, is the croft of tlghtly
knotiing oboco {iber strond; lhe row
moteriol for hondwoven fobrics like
pinukpok, sinomoy, dogmoy, ond tino/ok.

BAR R&D Dlgesl: OctoDe]-Itecember 2005

A housewife seriously engoges in finogok-moking oi the
comfort of her own home eorning money for the fomily,

Whot the government hoped then wos
to provide on olternolive livelihood for
the uplond community of Brgy.

Moligong whose meons of survivol wos
constontly on edge olmost olwoys on o
hond-to-mouth existence, borely moking
both ends meet.

Formers of Brgy. Moligong were
inlerested to otiend ihese troining on
finogok-moking, which loter become on
impodont {octor in the estoblishmeni of
o sitio-bosed ossociotion, Sitio Moloyo
Tinogok Producers Associotion

(SIMATIPA) The Associotion wos
estoblished with rhe help of FIDA,
UDf ond Kiombo LGU.

Aside from the lroinings,
UDP olso provided ihem technicol
ossislonce to develop bolh their
technicol ond orgonizotionol
copobilities. SIMATIPA storted
producing tinogok in October 2O0l
with 8.35 kilos os initiol volume.
FIDA focilitoted the delivery ond the
sole o{ their produce ond loier with
the help o{ DTI ond LGU, they were
oble to siobilize the morkeiing
orrongements for the tinogok thot the
Associoiion wos producing. This
encouroged more people in the
community to produce more tinogok.
It olso poved ihe woy to the
exponsion of SIMATIPA's

membership. With the increosing
number of people interesled in
joining the Associotion, the volume of
tinogok produced olso increosed.

ln ihe middle of 2003, with
encourogement of UDB DTl, FIDA,
ond LGU, the Associotion wos
tronsformed into o mulii-cooperotive.

The Coop wos finolly registered with the
Cooperolive Development Authority
(CDA) in September 2003 os the Uniied
Moligong Formers Multi-Purpose
Cooperotive (UMFMPC), with
operolions covering lhe entire borongoy
of Moligong. A pre-membership
educolion seminor wos conducled ond
the initiol 28 coop members were
elected officers. The membership grew
from qn initiol membership of 2B to
125, coming {rom vorious elhnic groups
of the borongoy like T'boli, B'loon ond
Visoyon.

G see nexlpogr:
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D iff icu lties
Behind every successful siory is

: ^:-d beginning. With initiol problems
<: ,'.eck cooperotion ond coordinolion

:-c-g its members resuhing in o
: :sely-orgonized group, ond
- :ceq uote insiitutionol ond technicol
:-:cori to overcome its orgonizotionol
..:l<ness oi thoi time, the Cooperoiive
:'.,'/ io whot it is iodoy.

Joubis omong communiiy

-e-bers ond getting people involved
- -^e proiect become ihe immedioie
:3'cern of the officers. Rivolries omong
::- lres olso stood in ihe woy, moking
::cr'dinotion omong members even

-ore difficult. There were olso initiol
: :ieciions regording operotionol
:: icies o{ the Coop porticulorly the

:cmmunistic oppeol" ond

- sconcepiion obout government
-'erventions. More importonl wos how

-o monoge iheir meoger copitol funds
:^d the zero copitol shores of its

-embers.

Accomplishmenls
The Cooperolive hos

s-ccess{ully promoted iinogok-moking
:s on off-{orm income source {or the

:cmmunity of Brgy. Moligong.
\owodoys, members eorn more by

selling tinogok ihot even women hove

engoged in tinogok-moking enobling
ihem to hove enough money lo support
;heir children's school expenses os well

cs helping provide food {or the {omily.
-he promising income ottrocled more
oeople to turn to oboco fiber ond
;.nogok-moking ihoi mokes il o populor
ociivity even omong children. There ore

more women ihon men members in the

cooperolive.
With the growing inlerest in lhis

business, the Coop is oble to provide its
rnembers ond interested people in ihe
community the necessory honds-on
troining to moster the croft. Some o{ the

women members of ihe Coop even go
io neighboring borongoys lo extend the

iechnology. Those who hove been

iroined ore topped os troiners on

tinogok-moking in other municipoliiies

quorter of 2001 to 69 in
2002 ond 177 tn 2003.

Governmeni
ogencies olso provided
supporl. The Depo rlment
oi Trode ond lndusiry
(DTl) extended finonciol
ossistonce {or the
purchose o{ {ocilities ond
supplementol
copitolizotion, porliculorly Fii.n"r.
for the construction of o
multi-purpose building ond

ocquisiiion o{ o mobile spindle
stripping mochine ond hondlooms. A
porlion of the oid wos used os

working copitol to supplemeni {unds

{or the business operotions of ihe
Coop.

The Coop become on

instiiutionol member o{ the Moligong
Uplond Formers Cooperotive or
MUFARCO, thereby increosing its

working copitol ond enobling it to
occess shod-ierm loon. After fully
poylng bock its loon, ihe Coop wos

quoli{ied to ovoil of higher loon from
the Uplond Development Loon Fund

(UDLF), monoged by UDP's portner
finonciol institution in the municipolity.

The Coop hos become on

octive portner in the implementotion
o{ community development proiects

in ierms o{ ogriculturol in{rostruclure
su pport, resou rce monogement,
sustoinoble ogricultu re developmenl,
commu niiy development, institutionol
developmenl ond extension, ond

morketing/enterprise development.
To sustoin ond expond oboco

produciion in the oreo, in 2002, the
Coop developed o IOO-hectore

communol oboco production proiect

in Monte Ulit. As benefits, the Coop
extends o Pph2OO providentiol oid to
its members for emergency need like

hospitolizotion, The Coop olso gronts

!e:
with iinogo/<-m

morluory oid omouniing to Pph100.
Due io ihis project, the

community of Moligong developed o

stronger sense of oneness ond o shored
purpose os well os con{idence in

themselves ond in the {uture. Needless
to soy, there wos o greoi improvement in

the life of ihe community.

Future plcns
The people of Moligong hope

io ochieve more. Among its future plons

is the setting o{ o consumer store where

they will direcily sell their products. They

olso wish to eventuolly expond the

Coop's iroding business to include other
producis like coffee beons, coconut,
ond corn, which ore the moin crops in
the oreo be{ore tinogok-moking entered

their liie.
The Coop hopes to {ully

develop the I OO-ho communol oboco
production oreo, expond its

membership, develop more morkets for
their tinogok, ond finolly, put up micro-
credit services for its growing
membership.

Aside {rom its commitment to
mointoin its success, the Coop is

committed to mointoin lhe environment
by procticing susioinoble ogriculture,
engoging into diversi{ied {orming, ond
soil ond woter conservotion.

I
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SUCCESS STORY

From Poge l0

Key to suc€ess
Entrepreneuriol octivity ploys o

cruciol role in {ostering community
developmeni. This wos proven by the
Moligong Cooperoiive. lnieciing on
entrepreneuriol ociivity into lhe
community served os o coiolfic
insirument for ihe uplond people to
slrive hord ond develop whoi stoded
out os o mere interest omong o {ew of
them. lt wos lhe promotion of tinogok-
moking os o volue odding economic
octivity lhot provided the impeius for
the emergence ond growth of the
Cooperotive.

Providing lhe mechonism for
morketing olso proved effeclive for the
Coop members becouse ii gove them

lhe ossuronce thoi members could
indeed eorn money {rom ihis volue-
oddlng octivity. Furthermore, lhe
concerns of on on-going enierprise
posed chollenges thot ollowed the
orgonizotion's leoders ond officers io
continuously proclice ond hone their
knowledge ond skills goined from
developmeni octivities.

Oiher success fqclors include:
effedive moinlenonce of the Coop,
continuous generoiion of fi nonciol
resources, commified ond energelic
leodership thot commonds respect
omong members, problems thot were
successfully overcome, members thot
ore willing lo leorn ond devoie their time
ond effort, ond externol ossisionce from

the government in the form of lroining,
morkei linkoging, technicol supporl, or
provision of supplemenlol resources

Sources:
1."The Story of United Maligang Formers Multi-

Purpose Cooperolive: Fiber Stronds Leod fo
Progress". A publicolion produced by the
Uplond Development Progromme in Soulhern
Mindonoo. FIDA-DA Region Xl

2. "The Role of Communily in Foslering
Entrepreneurship" by John C. Allen, direclor of
Weslern Rurol Development Cente; Utqh Stoie
Universily. Presenloiion olso ovoiloble ot;
hft p : / / exle n sio n. u su. ed u / w rd c / {ileslSymposium

_web_dolo /iohn.ppt
3. "Life is belter with tinogak-moking, the

spinning lhreod to success" PIA Press Releose
September 3, 2004. lnfo ovoiloble online of:
http : / / pia.gov. ph / news.o sp?fi = p04 09 03.htm&
no=5

lmprovements in,,,From Poge 5

moteriols thot ore virus-free. These

moteriols ore olso cheoper thon whot hove
been produced by governmenl iissue
culture loborotories.

To ougment the rising needs of
{ormers ond colleges ond universities for
bonono plonting moteriols, the locol
vorieties ond ihe IMTP stocks coming from
the NRMDC nurseries were given 1o privote
tissue culture loboroiories for moss ond
commerciol production.

Delivery System
INIBAP wonted to develop the

delivery system of tissue cuhure plonting
moteriols to ovoid the spreod of the virus
ond to hove o steody supply of bonono
plonllets in the northern port of the
Philippines. Dr. Molino exploined, however,
thot they ore looking for woys to hove o

system thot will produce ond deliver tissue
culture moteriols in lorge quoniities.

As there ore no ovoiloble plonting
moteriols for smoll-scole formers thot ore
less expensive thon whot the government
loborotories ore producing, the Lopondoy
Group of Componies in Mindonoo
produces the tissue culture moteriols thol
supply nurseries in Luzon.

Formers' occeptonce of the
technology is olso one of the issues

oddressed by the proiect. To let lhe formers

BAn n&D Dlgest: 0cl0DeFllecember 2005

see the odvonioges of the technology
opplied to bonono R&D, one of the
options is to teoch the formers how lo
grow ihese moteriols. "ln the proiect, we
teoch the formers how to grow iissue
culture plonting moteriols ond moke
them reolize the economic viobility o{
tissue culture propogotion to monoge
BBTV ond increose producliviiy," Dr.

Molino odded. At ihe some time, the
proieci is creoting o syslem thot will
deliver these moteriols thot ore
sustoinoble ond relioble.

Off shoor of the Proiecl
Dr. Molino exploined thol o

PCARRD proiect, which wos on off shoot
of the DA-BAR/INlBAP projeci, focused
on the promotion of lissue-culture
cultivors lo formers. PCARRD ond seven

SUCs ore supplied with foundotion stocks

from NRMDC. ln this project, PCARRD

emphosized the promotion ond odoption
o{ tissue culture plonting moteriols to
smollhold formers in o wider scole.

To dote, slote colleges in Luzon

such os Covite Stote University, llocos Sur
Polytechnic Stote College, Pompongo
Agriculturol College, ond Quirino Stole
College hove been involved in the
distribution ond evoluotion of bonono
lissue culture plonting moleriols.

The linkoge with DA-BAR ond
PCARRD is one of the most importont
foctors thot would moke ihe project
successful. The tissue culture technology is

olreody disseminoted oll over Luzon.

Formers now hove more occess to heolthy
ond high yielding plonting moleriols.
Some ore even growing the IMTP's FHIA
voriety for odoption purposes. Formers in

Quirino ore now commerciolly growing
tissue culture Locolon. ln lhe neor {uture,
Dr. Molino stressed, "we would reop the
seeds thot we sow which storted from this
proiect."

And hopefully, o few yeors from
now, most of the bonono vorielies lhol we
see in lhe morkel will come {rom Luzon os

well.

;;;,,
l.lnterview wiih Dr. Gus Molino (lNlBAP Regionol

Coordinotor for Asio ond the Pocific) ond Dr.

Felipe delo Cruz (UPLB lnsliiule of Plont

Breeding, University Reseorcher)

2.lNlBAP 2004 Annuol Report

3.RISBAP Bullelin. June 2004. An INIBAP Newsletier
for Asio ond ihe Pocific Neiwork.

4.Bonono Stories. 2003. INIBAP Publicoiion.
5.lNlBAP Press Releose "Belgium celebrotes 20

yeors of coring for the bononos of the world".
6.PlA Press Releose 04/29/2005. (Bonono, top fruit

expori worldwide UPLB).

7 .hllp: / / www.ini bop. org
8. hfi p ://www.bor. gov. ph
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FEATURED INSTITUTION

e turned up ot the heodquorlers of ihe Fiber lndustry

Developmeni Authority (FIDA) expecting to interview one

person. However, os division heods ond imporlont

personnel of the Auihority wolked into the room where the interview

wos to be held, one ihing come io mind: we were obout to iolk to o

teom.

EO 709
FIDA oversees the country's {iber industry Executive Order

No.709, signed in 
.l98.l, 

mondoted it to "promoie the occeleroied

growlh onJd"u"loprnent o{ the Philippine fiber indusiry ln oll its

Ispects including reseorch, production, processing, morkeiing ond

trode reguloiionl' More thon three decodes since this order tosked

the Deportmeni o{ Agriculture to odministrolively supervise, ihe

hondlers oi the Authority ore hoppy with ihe woy the {iber indusiry is

performing.' 'l become odminisirotor in Jonuory 2O0O but I hove been

working for ihe fiber indusiry since 
.l979. 

I sior-ted out os o morket

onoly.f" recolled FIDA Administrotor Cecilio Glorio J' Soriono She

reloted how she rose {rom the ronks to become chief of morketing, to

deputy director, ond finolly, os odminisirotor'
"When I iook over the position of odministrotor, ihe industry

wos well on its woy. There were olreody mills, {ormers, ond

processing ociivities," she remembered. Bui odministrotively, she sow

room {or improvemeni, speci{icolly in communicoting with

stokeholders o{ the industry.

"My teom ond I mode it o point thoi we involve our

stokeholders, especiolly the privote sector, in our decision moking.

We consulted them on conducting reviews, plonning, strotegies ond

priorities in reseorch, even on regulctory issues The consiont

communicotion we estoblished wiih our stokeholders wos imporlont."

Admin. Soriono soid.
"We institutionolized our {eedbock mechonism, both in

reseorch ond regulotory issues." She odded thot she leorned this

monogement strotegy {or o growing ogency when she worked with

the Bureou o{ Agriculturol Reseorch.

"Whoi we leorned in reseorch monogement, we olso opply

with the regulotory ospects of this ogency," she odded'

Administrotor Soriono olso reveoled the working {ormulo

ihey odopted in bringing the {ruits o{ their progroms to the formers.

"ln everything we do -{rom controlling diseoses to

encouroging formers io use our iissue culture plontlets - it musi

olwoys be o cooperotive octivi.ty omong FIDA, the locol government

units, ond the privoie sector," she soid.

Porlnering with the locol government, she soid, poys

revenues especioliy becouse the oboco {ormers woni to reoch for-

flung borongoys where only the locol officiols con hove consisteni

occess.

She gove qs on exomple their e{{or1s in bringing in the

lniegroied Pest Monogement (lPM) iechnology to oboco formers' 
.

"ThJ success o{ the IPM technology, someiimes, is iust o motter of

hoving o cleon {orm," Mrs. Soriono exploined. They hove the locol

officiols os portner to instill this foct on the {ormers'

She soid thot moking the formers understond iheir end o{ the

I MARIA LIZBE-I
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"Ninety-eight percent ol
industry comes from qbo
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FEATURED INSTITUTION

borgoin entoils involvemeni o{ the locol politicol leoders, {rom the
congressmon, to the governor, down to the borongoy coptoin. Mrs.
soriono, however, pointed out thot efforJs ot the locor revel musi be
overseen by ihe Deporiment of Agriculture's regionol {ield direcior in
lhe oreo,

No lefiing up
Bringing in the business sector to ihe equotion o{ FlDA,s

success wos not eosy.
"During our first yeors, the business sector sow reseorch to be

iust goslos (expense). But my teom persisted. Htndi nomin si/o
tinonlonon (We persisted in courting them). you hove to moke them
understond ihot this is olso their industry ond whoiever hoppens in the
field offects iheir enterprise," she reveoled.

She weni on to relole the posiiive effecis of their effods in
pursuing the business sector. "Now, they ore por.inering with Joio in our
tissue culture progrom ond with Au in the consrrucrion of mochines fo,-
extroction," she ciied. She wos referring io FIDAs Crops Reseorch
Division Chief, Ms. Josephine B. Regolodo, ond Fiber Technology
Uiilizotion Division chief ond Morketing Division officer-in-chJrge,
Dr. Auroro G. Perolto.

Pivotql momenls
"We hove mony," Mrs. Soriono mused when osked to cile

significont moments {or fhe Auihority.
One o{ ihem is ihe possing o{ Republic Act g242. h mondotes

the use of indigenous fobric for governmeni uniforms. "Two textile mills
ore now weoving home-grown fibers," Mrs. Soriono shored.

The sky blue ond lovender blouses of FIDA personnel ore
mode from indigenous {obric.

Dr. Perolto poinied out thot notionol pride is enough reoson
to don the indigenous fobric-mode uniform. ?lthough there ore
physicol discomforts in weoring ii," she odded.

The ultimote clincher, however, on why ihey opt io use the
fobric is, it is much cheoper thon the conventionol fobiic the
government buys for its employees' uniform. ln oddressing the
downside o{ weoring the fobric, like the itchiness, ,,li onlylokes o little
perfection o{ ihe technology," Dr. Perolio soid.

Another pivotol moment for FIDA is ihe estoblishment of its
tissue culture progrom.

Three privote pulp mills ore now working with FIDA through
Ms. Josephine B. Regolodo on the produclion of virus-free pionling
moteriols in its tissue cuhure loborotories in Bicol ond Leyte. The
project oims to support the exponsion ond rehobilitotion of oboco
plontotions to ossure odequote supply of plonting moleriols {or
{ormers. FIDA distribules tissue-culiure derived ptnting moteriols to the
LGU for distribution to formers.

"Before, {ormers were skepticol to plont the tissue culture
plonllets. But ofter ihe plontlets proved better thon the noiurolly
produced moteriols, we could now hordly cope wiih their demond.,,
Mrs. Soriono soid.

Ms. Regolodo exploined thot propogotion ihrough iissue
culture is o relotively new technology. She exploined thot they hove

.,ERA J. BARONA
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FEATURED INSTITUTION

From Poge 12

estoblished o tissue cuhure nursery in

Region 5. The plontlets produced in the
nursery ore distributed to the formers
through iroined LGU personnel.

Another significont moment for
FIDA wos when ihe Centrol Bonk

opproved their proposol of
incorporoting oboco in the moteriol for
the peso bill.

Mr. Donilo Ocoyo, office-in-
chorge of the Plonning ond Stotistics
Division, reveoled ihot our peso bills ore
mode up of 80% cotton ond 20%
oboco. "We hope to increose the oboco
componenl of the peso bill to even 70%
cotton ond 30% oboco."

Prospecls ol rhe lndustry
"We ore hoppy lhot onother

pulp mill hos been pul up, ond lhot on
odditionol 8000 ho hos been odded to
the lond oreo plonted lo oboco," Mrs.
Soriono shored.

However, occording to her, ihis
is not enough. The demond is high so

the price of the commodity is olso high.
FIDA stotisticion, Ms. Mystic

Peloyo gove the low-down on the
prospects of oboco in the world morkel:
'About 80% of Philippine oboco is being
used in lhe pulp sector. lf we look ot the

trend of oboco demond obrood, lhe
prospect of oboco pulp obrood is

good," she shored.
She ciled thoi this yeor, pulp

exports increosed by 125o/o. Since 2001 ,

there hos been o continuous growth in
exports. Losl yeor, the export wos obout
2l ,000 tons of pulp. This yeor it wos

expected lo increose to obout 23,000
lons. "The morkei hos shifted {rom
cordoge to pulp so the grovrth oreo is in

the pulp sector. As to {iber crofts, the
demond from the United Stotes wenl
down ofter lhe 9/1.l ottocks. Bul it is

l4

now going up," she odded.
Ninety-ei ght percenl of

eornings of the {iber industry
from oboco. But the other
fiber like bonono, pineopple ond
olso contribute to the industry o
their contribution is not os si

Dr. Perolto poinled out
bonono ond pineopple, ore plo
primorily for their {ruii ond nQ {or their
fiber, unlike oboco whose solF purpose
for being propogoted is {or i$s fiber.

"We ore working on this. We

hove o loborotory the Fiber Processing

ond Utilizotion Loboroiory locoted in
Visoyos Avenue, Quezon Cily, thot
identi{ies uses of different kinds of
fibers. We ore working on how to
extroct more fiber from these plonts

ond identify lheir uses," she odded.

Wqnled: P5 milllon or some
Admin. Soriono shored thol

whot is locking in the FIDA loborotories
thot would reolly help in the

monogement o{ diseose is on

ultroceniri{uge. This is o high-velocity
centrifuge, on opporolus thoi seporotes

liquid ond solid podicles {rom o

suspension - used in the seporotion of
colloidol or submicroscopic podicles.
FIDA operotes three diognostic
loborotories where oboco is iested {or
presence of viruses. However, lhe
ogency locks the focilities to produce
ihe onti-sero necessory in its deiection
work.

"h cosls so much ond we do
not hove enough money io buy it.
Once we hove thoi equipment, we will
be oble to creole our own onti-sero {or
our diseose idenii{icotion lests. The

imported serum from Austrolio is

expensive." Mrs. Soriono odmitted.
Funds {or chemicols ogoinst

pests ond diseoses ore olso locking. The

Administrotor olso dreoms o{ hoving her
reseorchers see the fiber industry ot the
globol setting for lhem to ocquire o
perspective thot would help them in iheir
reseorch work.

"We hove good, even oword-
winning reseorchers ol FIDA. All they

need is exposure to whot is hoppening in

the globol picture," she soid.

Money gets ln the woy
As essoyed by the teom when we

closed lhe interview, whot is left wonting
in on industry lhol is currently doing well

is money. "There ore mony lhings we

wont to do becouse there ore so mony

things thot need to be done."
The lingering feeling when we

left the office of ihe guordions of the fiber
industry wos ihot of hope for the couniry's

ogriculture sector. FIDA steered the fiber
industry into whoi il is todoy given
problems on lock of funds. Although
government support could only toke us so

for, FIDA's dedicotion took the fiber
industry {orther down the rood.

Other sources:
1 . http://www.thef reedictionory.com/

Ulirocentrifuge
2. hllp: / /www.fido. gov. ph
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Entrepreneur Alex Tqn
hlving hy lhe llher

I MARTA LTZBETH SEVEM J. eRnONn

iobs to o lot of my fellow
Somorefios ond exporlers of
oboco fiber oll over the
world."
His compony, the SCTon
Export Corporofion, o
pioneer in iis {ield o{ business
hos through the yeors

tronsformed from just oboco
production, io troding ond finolly
exporting oboco direclly to foreign
end-users.

Hls e{{or-ts, ond his business'
contribution to the {iber industry
eorned Mr. Ton respeci ond
oppreciotion {rom ployers of the
industry especiolly ihose in reseorch.
ln his copocity os o member of the
Universiiy of Eoslern Philippines (UEP)

Boord of Regents, with the ossisionce
of FIDA, he supported ihe promolion
of ogriculturol R&D in the educotionol
sysiem, speci{icolly in the UEP

"We hove sel up on
ogriculiure reseorch ond developmenl
deporiment ot the UEP in oddition to

f t V"u will find his life interesring. He
wos born on on oboco field."
This wos Fiber lndustry

Developmeni Administroiion's (Fl DA)
Glorio Cecilio Soriono's woy of
introducing Mr. Alex Ton, on
entrepreneur who tried his luck in the
fiber industry ond succeeded.

The FIDA Administrotor wos
tolking obout Februo ry 14, 1942, the
dote Alex Ton mode his {irst tryst with
oboco. Mr. Ton wos born in Borrio
Kog-oboko o{ Cotormon, Norihern
Somor, on oboco formlond. Northern
Somor, whose lond oreo is 3,498
squore kilometers, counts oboco os
one of iis moior provinciol products,
olong with poloy, coconut, bonono,

fiber industry hos token its niche in the
globol morket. "The Philippines supplies
85% of oboco fiber oll over the world.
With this, we could cloim thot we ore
the world leoder in this kind of industry"
he beomed.

But he olso worned ogoinst
complocency ond stressed thol, "ln
order lo moinioin lhe country's
leodership in the world oboco indusiry
FIDA musi continuously perform
reseorch, provide produciion ond
morkeli ng support, technologies reody
for utilizotion, extension, ond stondord
reguloiions {or implementolion ond
trode for the growth ond developmenl
o{ fiber industry." r

'Aou will find his life inferesfing.
He wss born on sn sbaca field."
corn, comote, sugorcone, vegelobles,
ond fruiis.

Mr. Ton is no slronger to the
plont hoving spenl his childhood in on
oboco plontotion. His fomily hos been
engoged in oboco business since the
Second World Wor ond oi o very
young oge, he hos involved himsel{ in
his fomily's business thot included
plonting, troding, ond exporting.

The success of his fomily's
business gove sotisfoction lo Mr. Ton.
"The business hos octuolly provided

BAn R&D Dlgcsl: 0ctoDer-Dc0emDer 2005

the troining {ocilitles the University
offers to deserving {ormers." He wos
recently con{erred the degree o{
Doctor in Business Administrotion,
honoris couso by the UEP

He olso helped promoie ihe
occeleroted growih ond development
of the {iber industry by being on oclive
member of oboco offilioted
orgonizotions. He is president of the
Philippine Fiber Exporlers Associotion,
ond serves os consultont io the FIDA.

Mr. Ton is hoppy with how ihe
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I f o scientist's worth is meosured by his or
I h"r. orodr.tiviiv ond coniribulions 1o the

I *orid, il is opporenl thot Dr. Remedios

Villo Juqn-Abgono or Remy to friends, hos

never been off the moin trock. A scholor, o
leoder, on occomplished scientisi, o multi-
oworded reseorcher, on expert in her own
field, on ochiever. She's oll these ond more.

Typicol scientists tend to shore

cedoin lroits to include objectiviiy, strong
onolyticol skills, ond ihe obility lo counler
preconceived notions ond misconcepiions.
True lo her croft, Dr. Abgono is more thon
the typicol scientist. She soys, "l olwoys

listen to my heort when I do my science."
Eoch scienlist follows the scieniific

method but creotivily ond moking smori
guesses ond knowing whot to do next

before lhe resuhs come in ore skills of the

besi reseorchers. Most scientisls do it using

their mind olone, Dr. Abgono uses both her

mind ond heort to bottle every doy's

chollenges.

Belng s plont polhologlrl
Dr. Remedios VJ. Abgono hos

olwoys been on enthusiosl of science. Her

initiol dreom wos to become o nurse, which

would eventuolly leod her lo pursue

medicine. But coming from o big fomily thoi
could not send oll its children to on
expensive course, her dreom hod to be

compromised.
Her brother who sent her to

college encouroged her to toke the
University of the Philippines College
Admission Test (UPCAT) ond consider other

course oside from medicine. ln 1974, she

look B.S. Agriculture (moior in plont

polhology){rom the University of Philipplnes

Los Bofios (UPLB), which wos o good
choice becouse il solisfied her noiurol love

{or science ond her need to work wiih

l6

noture, requiring on obieclive ond
wide undersionding of the

pothologicol occurrence.
ln 1992, she pursued MS

Agriculture (olso in plont pothology) in

Gifu Universily, Jopon ond ofter two
yeors, took her PhD degree in

Agriculturol Science olso from lhe
some universiiy under the Ministry o{
Educotion, Culture ond Sports

Joponese Governmeni (MONBUSHO)

scholorship.

Worklng wlth FIDA
Fired by her nolionolism, she

come bock lo work {or her country.

She hos been with the Fiber lndustry

Development Authority (FIDA) of the

Depodment of Agriculture (DA) since

I984 where she wos first oppoinled os

o senior ogriculiurist in the Crop
Reseorch Division ond loter os

supervising ogriculturist of the Crop
Reseorch Division in 1996.

Before ioining FIDA, Dr.

Abgono worked ot the Field Triols

Services Division of ihe Bureou o{ Plont

lndustry (BPl) for eight yeors os o

reseorch ossisionl. She soon climbed
the lodder when she wos oppointed
Agronomisl I o{ lhe Biologicol Control
Loborotory ot the DA Region 4 Tioong

Experimenl Stotion, Quezon Province in
.l984. 

lt wos here thot she wos exposed to
octuol pest ond diseose problems in the

{ield. She did investigolory reseorch on lhe
control of rhinoceres beetle (Oryctes spp.)

usi ng Meforrh iziu m o nisoplioe, Soroki n

wherein she worked closely with Ms. Venus

Fondiolon, on enlomologist in the stotion.
This storted her coreer os o reseorcher.

Psodudlvlly
While new diseoses ond chonges in

existing polhogens remoin o constont lhreot
lo ogriculture, the development of new ond
innovolive woys io control plont diseoses hos

become o conslonl chollenge {or Dr.

Abgono. As o serious ogenl of science, she

must conlinuously seek woys lo contribule to

this chollenge.
Dr. Abgono speciolizes in three

moior {ields: (1) induced host resisionce, (2)

biologicol control o{ soil borne poihogens
(Rhizocfonio ond Fusorium spp.), ond (3)

identi{icotion, detection ond control of
fungol ond virol diseoses in oboco.

Her productivity os o scientist is

evidenl through numerous internotionol ond
locol publicotions where her scieniific
reseorch works hove oppeored. Some of the

well-renowned re{ereed iournols thoi
published her works ore: The Auslrolosion

Gsccncrlpogc
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Journol of Plont Pothology, Europeon
Journol of Plont Poihology, Annols of
fhe Phytopothologicol Society o{ Jopon,
Plont Pothology, ond Americon
Phytopoihology.

Among her significont works
ond technologies recenily
developed/generoted include: ihe
developmenl ond odoption o{ ropid
immunofilter poper ossoy (RIPA) to
deiect oboco viruses (2004), firsl record
of noturol infeciion of oboco with
bonono broct mosoic potyvirus (1999),
development o{ pectic substonce
occumulotion induced by BNR to inhibit
the formolion of infection cushions in
cucumber seedlings (1 997\, inhibition
o{ infeclion siructure {ormolion o{
Rhizoctonia so/oni on cucumber
(1996), proteciion o{ cucumber
seedlings {rom domping-off diseose
(1994), ond dentificotion of cucumber
os o vioble bioossoy for iesting
hypovirulence of Rhizoctonio so/oni
(tee3)

Other ouiputs from her
scieniific works include: (1) initioiives in
oboco virol diseose monogement
(2003), identi{icotion, deteciion ond
spreod of virol diseoses in oboco
(20021, noturoi infection o{ oboco with
bonono broct mosoic potyvirus (1999),
ond sonitory ond phytosonitory
meosures ond technicol borriers to
irode in oboco (1998). Most o{ the
results of these reseorch works were
presenied during vorious scieniiiic
congress, iroining, seminor, ond {orum.

Dr. Abgono hos reoped vorious
owords for her reseorch works. Some o{
her recent owords include: Besi AFMA
R&D Poper Aword Ior 2004 (opplied
reseorch) for her reseorch work on the
developmeni ond odoption of RIPA ond
Besi Poster Poper Aword ({irst ploce) for
lhe some reseorch iniliotive. Her siudies
on broct mosoic diseose in oboco olso
bogged the Best FIDA R&D Poper
Aword for 2000 (second ploce).

ln I 998, Dr. Abgono wos
oworded the "FIDA Most Conscientious
Aword {or Crop Reseorch" for her
exemplory behovior, professionolism,
sincerity, dedicotion, ond commitment
to public inierest. Recenily, she wos
nominoted for the Seorch for

BAR n&D Dlgesl: OcloDel-llecemDer 2005

Outstondi ng Agricu ltu ro I

Scientists lor 2004 -2A05.

The olher side
People hove

di{ferent perceptions
obout scieniists. Most of
ihe time, such percepiions
leod'o misconceptions,
one o{ which is thot oll
scientists ore
individuolistic ond olten
detoched from ihe world
When osked to describe
hersel{, Dr. Abgono soys,
"l om just o simple,
unossuming person who
hos the possion {or
invesligotive reseorch. I

wont things done to the
best of my effort. I give
porticulor importonce to
my iob becouse I know
ihis is the iulfillment of
my mission in this world
ot the some time
mointoining o
wholesome ond o God-
feoring fomily."

She odds thot,
"People think I om o
snob becouse I om ihe
silent type, which hos
been one of my

prevoiiing troits since
childhood. This wos
reinforced when I studied
in Jopon. The Joponese
ore self-effocing, they
work more ond iolk less."
Although she hos olreody
ochieved something, she
wonts to remoin humble.

Dr. Abgono's
greotest ochievement in life,
she soys, is hoving to {ulfill
her role os o reseorcher ond
to be recognized in the
scienti{ic communily, ot the
some iime hove o greoi
fomily thot supports her oll
the woy. Her {omily,
composed of o supportive
husbond ond wonderful,
loving children, is io her, her
most cherished treosure. r
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These geneticolly improved colves developed otthe Philippine Coroboo Centerwill be used for
breeding.

buffolo con weigh from 600 kg 1o 700 kg

compored to the indigenous breed, which
weighs only 420-500 kg.

Biotechniques
Geneticolly-superior woter buffoloes

ore produced in PCC using three mojor
reproductive bioiechniques, nomely, in vitro
embryo production (IVEP), cryopreservotion,
ond embryo ironsfer.

"IVEP is the moin meihod io produce
on embryo for the produclion of geneticolly-
superior buffoloes. Using this lechnique, we
ore oble to generote the genelic moteriol for
our genetic improvement progrom in PCC,"
exploined Ms. Duron. She odded thol the
viobility ond survivobility of the embryo for
cryopreservolion ond tronsfer lorgely depend
on the in vifro culture syslem. The process of
IVEP requires high technicol skills ond
competenl sloff becouse it hos to be
performed in o loborotory where o tissue
culture envi ronment is oppropriole.

Cryopreservotion, ihe storoge of
embryos by freezing ot low temperotures, is
done to sofeguord the viobiliiy ond
survivobility of the embryo especiolly when it
needs io be lronsported oround or outside
the country. Apporently, cryopreservotion is

cruciol for the tronsport of embryo since it
con lost only two hours of room temperoture
without losing its viobility.

The losi technique, embryo lronsfer,
is the octuol implonting of the embryos to the
recipient onimol. Ms. Duron stressed the
importonce of the correct procedure of
trons{erring ihe embryo lo recipient onimol ot
the right time for it to ottoin full term
development into o colf.

Refining the technology
The technology wos derived by PCC

through the sludy of in vitro moturolion of
oocyles, in vitro fertilizotion, ond in vitro
culture of embryos. "When the techniques of
IVEP ond cryopreservolion were in ploce, we

€seenerf poga
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lI Ov import dependency on
numerous commodities porticulorly
milk ond meol often leove us ot the

reolm o{ economic crisis. Producing our
own premium woter buffoloes thot
could produce meol ond milk will ot
leost oddress the locol demond ond
provide ohernolive source of income
especiolly to the rurol forming fomilies."
Ms. Donildo Hufono-Duron, o

reproduclive biotechnologist ot the
Philippine Coroboo Center (PCC), soid
when she presenled the lotest
technology they developed on the
production of woter buffoloes. The

technology wos feolured in the 3'd

Agriculture ond Fisheries Technology
Forum ot lhe Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) os port of its notionol
progrom on technology
commerciolizotion.

l8

Finding woys
The PCC, os the leod ogency in

the development of woler buffoloes
(locolly known os 'coroboo') os source of
food ond income, ocled on lhe
commodity's declining volue ond number
through the production of superior woter
buffoloes. Aside from increosing supply
ond income, the moss production of
superior buffoloes will deol with the
molnutrition problem of {omilies moinly in
lhe rurol oreos ond the poor quolity of
our woler buffoloes os source of meot
ond milk.

According to Ms. Duron, our
indigenous breed is inferior in ierms of its

milk ond meot production. The

indigenous breed produces only 1 .45-
2.64 liters of milk o doy while the
geneticolly superior buffolo gives 7-20
liters o doy. Moreover, the superior
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estoblished o loborotory in lndio where we
refined the techniques ond produced
embryos {or tronsfeltriols ond reseorches.
After I I monlhs, we found the technology
feosible," recolled Ms. Duron.

The ieom of PCC scientists

brought the first botch of embryos 1o the
Philippines in Morch 200.l . The firsl boich
of colves wos born in April 2002.Ihe
production of geneticolly superior embryos
lokes only B-9 doys while the birth of lhe
colf is usuolly expeded ofier 302 doys.

Slumbllng blocks
Some of the impedimenls to the

development of the lechnology ore lock of
funds ond the deloy in implementotion
becouse o{ severol formolities required in

the lndio-Philippines biloterol project.
The inodequocy of funds offected the
odoption of the technology since
loborotory focilities, equipmenl, ond
supplies would initiolly require big
omounls.

Since mony of the needed
supplies ond moteriols come from lndio,
there is often o deloy in the procurement o{

these ilems. "The tronsport o{ embryos
from lndio is olso o big problem becouse
of severe oirpori checks ond security
considerolions. Embryos ore siored in

liquid niirogen, people who connot
understond the procedure consider il os o
dongerous item," Ms. Duron remorked.

Commerciollzstion ol the
technology

According lo Ms. Duron, the
technology is olreody commerciolized in

severol couniries but the Philippines is still
in the promoiion sloge oi the
commerciolizotion process. When osked
oboui the cost effectiveness of lhe
technology, Ms. Duron osserted thot il is

cosi effective becouse producing our own
superior buffoloes will only cost us P20,
000 per onimol compored to obout P,l20,
000 if we import.

"lf we hove Pl .2 million, we con
only import l0 buffoloes which will
produce 70 liters of milk per doy os

ogoinst 60 woier buffoloes produced
locolly through the technology which con
produce up to 420 liters of milk per doy,"

she exploined. Although ii moy oppeor thoi
milk produciion is the some given the two
oplions, she soid thot in the long run
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consumers con expeci greoler milk
production ond sustoinobility by
producing our own superior buffoloes.
There ore 300 doys loctotion period of
the buffolo every colving.

Anyone who is interested in

odopting the technology con coordinote
with PCC for its technicol ossistonce. The
moin requirement is to own or roise

femole buffoloes. ln ihe cose of formers,
lhey ore odvised to orgonize o

cooperotive so thot the provision of
technicol ossislonce ond opplicolion of
the technology would be eosier.

Whd lo expecl
Our geneticolly superior woter

buffoloes hove export quolity. ln foct, it
wos {ound thot its milk ond meot hove
high onti-concer componenls. Ms. Duron
soid this posted o very good opportunity
{or us to exporl our produci io Jopon ond
other neighboring countries. However, we
connol export unless our own demond
hos been sotisfied firsi.

When osked oboui the future of
the buffolo industry she soid, "l{ we
seriously work in supporting lhe woler
buffolo genetic improvemenl progroms of
the government, time will come when this
industry will ploy o significont role in

estoblishing strong milk ond meot
supply thot con contribute to our food
securily ond nutrition. And olso, it will
generote employment opportunities ond
income for the vorious seclors of
society."

During the technology exhibit
in ihis yeo/s Notionol Agriculture ond
Fisheries R&D Week held ol BAR, she
got o chonce to promote the lechnology
to Sen. Romon Mogsoysoy Jr., heod of
ihe Senote ogriculture committee. Her
persuosive conversotion with the senoior
resulted to his promise of o funding oid
for the technology's commerciolizolion.

When osked why she thinks she
;ould reodily solicit support from the
Senotor, she quipped thot she simply
showed him the relevonce ond efficiency
o{ the technology os one woy of
oddressing our notionol concerns. This

might serve os inspirotion lo o number
o{ the Deportment o{ Agriculture's
ottoched bureous ond ogencies who ore
in dire need of finonciol support.

-i"r- 

^"r" informotion,p/eose conlocl the
Philippine Coroboo Cenfe6 Science Ciiy of
Mufioz, Nuevo Eciio; Tel. no. (044) 456-0731 to
32; E-moil: W-oed@mo4om-som or
donildohd@yohoo.com.

PCC scieniisis show off o riverine col{ born {rom IVEP vifrified-tronsferred embryos. Dr. Donildo
Duron sionds second from right.
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A weqlth leqched
from the pith

hen we speok of sogo, whot
usuolly comes to mind ore the

fomilior white pellets which lurn

lronsporenl when cooked orthe chewy

peorly shokes thot ore populor ond well

enioyed by young ond odults. Bul lhere's

more to sogo thon lust the PeorlY
shokes. Sogo is one o{ the unexploited
ond less opprecioted crops whose uses

ond potentiols con be token {ull

odvonloge of if only Filipinos were

owore of ils innovolive uses.

According to Prof. Alon B.

Loreto of the Philippine Root CroP

Reseorch ond Troining Center
(PhilRootcrops), in his lecture on the

potenliols of sogo during the 17th

Notionol Reseorch Symposium held ot

BAR, omcng the storch croPs in ihe

Philippines (i.e., rice, corn, wheol, ond

pototo) the productivity of sogo per lond

oreq is lhe highest.
The sogo Polm is for more

produciive thon rice, producing {our

times more storch (100-200 kg Per
polm), which is enough lo feed o fomily

of 4-5 for o month. lt is olso the leost

lobor-intensive slorch to horvest ond

tokes I0 doys only for o Person to

process or foster if o group works on it.

l$qnktnd's oldest food Plont
According to the lnternoiionol

Ploni Genetics Resources lnstitute

(lPGRl), the true sogo polm, Metroxylon

sogu, is soid to be "monkind's oldesl

food plonl." The storch contoined in the

trunk is used os o sioPle {ood in

Soulheost Asio. The plont wos thought to

hove originoted {rom PoPuo New

Guineo where sogo Polm is lhe most

dominont plont in the oreo ond hos

spreod throughout monY regions in

Southeost Asio, Oceonio, ond olher
ports of the Pocific lslonds.

The polm grows quicklY in
. extreme conditions. lt thrives in tropicol

peot swomp roinforests, where very little

else con grow. lt con lolerote very ocidic
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soil condition wilh high concenlrotion of

metols ihot con poison olher plonts, or
in heovy cloy ihot con suffocote other

surviving plonls. Bui it con olso grow on

dry lond. The stems of sogo Polm ore

protected by fierce shorp thorns moking

the groves of these polms olmosl

impenetroble to humons.
The mosi common sogo Polm

voriety grows in clumps of severol trunks

ond suckers ond con be horvesied on o

sustoined bosis. A sogo polm sucker

first develops os o rosette o{ leoves ond

grows from 6 to l4 meters toll. lt
blooms only once in its li{e, ond not

until it reoches 15 yeors of its moturily

ond {orms {ruiis for obout two yeors ond

then, lhe polm dies shortly ofter' The

polms only form fruits when they ore

cross-pollinoted by insects. The fruils

toke obout one ond o holf to two yeors

to moture. New polms con onlY

germinote from seeds, which hove been

eoten by onimols. Prior to this, the polm

builds up o lorge reserye o{ storch in its

pith converting its stored nutrients into

storch lhot {ills the trunk
ln the Philippines, the Polms o{

sogo ore common in weilonds, creeks,

qnd other oreos where woter is obundont.

The formers commonly plont ihem olong

rice poddies to optimize lhe use of their

{ormlonds. The most known species o{

sogo in the country ore the thornY or
spiny voriety. Some o{ ihe known sogo

growing oreos in the country ore Leyte,

Cebu, Ponoy, ond Mindonoo.

Potentinl uses of sogo
According to the studY o{

PhilRootcrops, sogo hos mony uses either

os foodstuff, row moleriol for
monufocturing food odditives (i.e', sugors

ond flovorings), ond hos the poientiol for
the production o{ biodegrodoble polymer

ond recycloble source oi energY'

According lo Professor Loreto, lhe sogo

stqrch hqs o distinctive ond peculior

a=See nerlPoge
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Cutiing ihe sogo inio thin strips be{ore drying.
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property compored lo other storch. The
storch con be eosily exponded due to
the unique cjilution property of its

mocromolecule which is not found in
other iood storch.

As foodstuff, the use of sogo
slightly differs in terms of its preporotion.
ln Asio, ihey ore populorly ond moslly
used {or its flour while in the Wesi, it is
commonly used os ihickener. ln lndio,
the storch from sogo is used to moke
wofers. ln Thoilond it is used to moke
soku soi moo, o bite-sized snock wilh o
cooked filling o{ pork, corionder, gorlic,
peonuis, fish souce ond polm sugor
inside the sogo covering. Sogo is olso o
populor ingredient in Asion desser.is, for
lhickening soup, ond moking puddings
or converted into other types of food. lt
is now widely used togelher with other
storches to moke noodles, lo produce
monosodium glutomote ond soft drinks.

Besides providing storch os
food, sogo storch could olso be used os
qdhesives in poper, lexliles, ond
plywood. For industriol purposes, the
slorch o{ sogo is used lo stiffen textiles. lt
is used os slobilizers in phormoceuticols
or used os crosslinked wound dressing
sogo hydrogel. New uses for sogo
include biodegrodoble plostics, fuel
olcohol ond ethonol.

Vlllage-level seigo grster
The sogo peorls ore the end

product but prior to lhol, sogo goes
through o rigorous process of efiroclion
from deborking to sedimentotion ond
drying of ils storch. There ore mony
woys of e*rocling lhe storch {rom ihe
sogo polms, the mosl common of which
is the troditionol process thot would toke
5-6 doys to complete the processing of
one log qnd would usuolly employ 10-
l2 loborers io finish.

ln the troditionol storch
exlroclion process/ the stoge storts with
lhe tree selection. The polm is horvested

iust before it flowers, when slorch
content is oi moximum. The polm is cut
down ond split lengthwise into holf
usuolly,60-.l00 cm. The logs ore ihen
tronsported to processing where they will
be deborked. The borks ore recovered
ond used os fuel wood while the white
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pith is stripped by kni{e ot 6-,l0 mm
thick ond the storch woshed out.
The resulting thick white storch
suspension is sieved ond collected,
then dried in the sun or over o fire
to produce dry sogo flour. They ore
sun or oir dried on concreie
povements or through the use of
mot.

ln some oreos, this
process involves stomping on ihe
moshed fibers over o rotton sieve
until fine porticles ore ochieved.
Olher methods moy be more
primitive. Since this is o villoge-
level meons of production, oll men,
women, ond children help to
process the flour, but in other
oreos, only the women extroct the
flour while the men plont ond lend
the polms.

The whole extroclion
process is very rigorous but with ihe
recent development of o villoge-level
sogo storch groter mochine, the long
process is reduced. The mochine is

developed by o group of scientists from
PhilRootcrops ond ihe Tokyo University of
Agriculture ond Technology-Bio-
Applicotions Systems Engineering (TUAT-

BASE). The newly developed mochine
reduces the processing steps by 50%
eliminoting the drying o{ pith sirips,
which is considered os one o{ the
botilenecks in sogo storch production.

When comporoiive onolysis wos
done io iest the effectiveness ond
efficiency of the mochine, ii wos found
thot with the troditionql process,
posthorvesi losses is very high becouse
the drying period is not sufficienl
whereos, with the new mochine, this is
noi o problem since drying of strips
becomes unnecessory. Formers con olso
produce the storch onytime they woni
becouse processing is no longer weoiher
dependent.

With this mochine, only o
moximum of {our loborers ore needed
ond tokes one doy to process everything
unlike in ihe troditionol process thot
needs to employ oi leost I0 loborers to
process one log ond would usuolly
require 5-6 doys to complele. Acquiring
the mochine incurs o high initiol copitol

requirement for the villoge bd its l5-
20o/ohigher slorch recovery is enough to
compensote for the odditionol expenses.

(For more in{ormqtion qbout the vi//oge-
/eve/ sogo slorch groler mochine, pleose
contocf Professor A/o n B. Loreto of the
Philippine Root Crop Reseorch ond
Troi ning Cenler (PhilRootcrop s), Leyte
Sfote University (LSU), Bayboy, Leyte,
Philippines ot le/. no.: (63) (053) 335-
261 6, 335-3982, 335-3988 or Fox:
(63) (053) 335-2616 or Emoilrhern or:
r o ot cr o p @ skyinet. n el)

Sources:
l."Development o{ o villoge-level sogo siorch

groter mochine" o sludy conduded by Alon B.

Loreto, Dr. Morcelo A. Quevedo, ond Prof.
Algerico M. Moriscol of the Philippine Root
Crop Reseorch ond Troining Cenier of the
Leyie Stole University (LSU); ond Dr. Mosonori
Okozoki ond Dr. Koki Toyoto of the Tokyo
Universily of Agriculture ond Technology- Bio-
Applicotions Systems Engineering (TUAT-

BASE).

2."Sogo" oi:
http ://www.osiofood.orglglossory_ I .cfm ?olph
o:S&wordid = 290 I &stortno= I &endno=25

3.Sogo Polm. 1997. IPGRI
4."Sogo" ol http://www.onswers.com/topic/sogo
5."Sogo ond sogo grubs" 2000. Singopore

Zoologicol Gordens Docents. Also ovoiloble
ot: http://www.szgdocenl.orglresovrce/lf /f -
sogo.htm

2t

f-;:- '*sffffiVilloge-level sogo storch groter mochine developeJ
by PhilRoolcrops ond TUAT-BASE.
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Itnegs nridel

hen the ideo of
working on the

lnlood ltneg

weoving popped inlo my

mind, il wos o mixture of
excitement ond chollenge
becouse it would be my {irst

iime to understond on

indigenous community with

ils own indigenous
knowledge. The moin
quesiion in mind ihen wos,

how is indigenous knowledge
reloted to community
development? Bosed on this
question, it took some
reflection becouse of my

interesi in {oshion, culture,
ond indigenous people. ln

short, I become emotionolly
ottoched to the ideo becouse

I leorned to love ond odmire
these people ond their work.
The noturol dye weoving
(NDW) iechnology become the ltnegs' pride

ond their culturol identity ond integrity.

Weoving hos been considered bY

the ltnegs os on octivity thol mointoins lheir
cu liu ro I ideniificotion, spi riiuol proiection

ond community development undertokings.
It shows lhe relolionship of the weovers to
their {ellow weovers of lhe some iime wiih

ihe environment. According to Julie Sengo

(2000), mony hnegs believe thol weoving
represents peoceful ond hormonious Iife.

They describe inlood weoving os port of
their lives thot offects ond chonges the

condiiion of their community ond other
people.

llrc NDW lcchnology
The ltneg weoving process storls

with the identificotion of ihe row moteriols

ond orronging oll the weoving opporotus
before storting o new produci. These must

be ploced close to lhe weover for eosy

occess ond relrievol. Any weover knows
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An lnlood ltneg lody in one of the weoving sessions in Nomorobor, Penniorubio,

Abro. The woven moieriol wos dyed wiih 'loyum' or indigo ond loter on wos

embroidered wiih onimols ond {lowers designs for ltneg culturol symbolizotion.

weovrng.
One of the poris

of the bockstrop is the

bo/igo or speor-like
structure, which is

believed to proleci
pregnonl weovers or newly

born bobies {rom bod
people ond evil spiriis.
The bo/igo is believed os

on onib (omulet)
possessing internol powers

ond sirength wiih good
living spiriis in it especiolly
when used during
weoving.

ln oddition, the
bo/igo serves os proleciion
to drive owoy evil spirits

ond protect ihe growing
child {rom serious

dreodful diseoses. To the
weovers, the boligo is o
lucky chorm in the fomily.

This is the very reoson why women were

encouroged io leorn the ort of weoving in

the olden times.
Fudhermore, ltneg weoving

become o sociol function lhoi drove ihe

communiiy to influence other people to do
similor octivities. lnherenl knowledge,
proper ottitude, skills ond copobilities
coupled wiih ortistry ond creotivity were the
people's ossets ond motivolion to rebuild the
communiiy ond renew lives.

Weovlng prqctlces ond bellclg
Stories reloted io the lnlood

weoving process were full o{ bellefs ond
proctices. lt is believed thot o fomily is

ossocioled wilh ihe weoving process when

there is o pounding sound heord {rom the

beoting or bokbok of wild cotton in the

household. Once the community recognized

ond identified the source of the beoting, the

{omily is required io welcome onybody
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this rule os o bosic requirement.
Troditionolly, weoving mode

use of bork cloth ond kopos (wild

coiton) which were neotly orronged in
the bockstrop. The bocksirop is used

by the weover to moke trodiiionol
clothes, obe/ (clothing motedol) ond
owes (blonkeis). ln ihe community,
there ore only three remoining
bockstrops kepi by the old weovers.

The oldest bockstrop, owned by Apo
Sobel is i 25 yeors old ond considered
os o {omily treosure thot is kept from
generotion to generotion. lnlood
weovers find it more difficult lo use ihe
bockstrop becouse this requires o
sitting posiiion on the ground.

Nonetheless, o number of the Inlood

weovers still use the bockstrop becouse

it is eosier fo control even though this

requires physicol sirength which
normolly couses bock poin, poor lower
body ond leg coordinotion during
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di

hen o virus ottocked the
bonono iorms of smollhold
{ormers in the northern port

of the Philippines, the result wos o
devostolion of livelihood ond o{
hope.

Bonono is one of ihe mojor
commodities in the country os o
moior fresh {ruit ond os o processed
product export. ln the domesiic milieu,
il hos been wiih the Filipino fomily's
diet, eoten row for snock or dessert, or
os o poor mon's substiiute to rice.

Although Mindonoo is the
lorgest producer ond exporter of
bonono in ihe country, Luzon hos iis

shore of producing bononos such os

Locolon, Lotundon, Bungulon, ond
Sobo supplying the Notionol Copitol
Region (NCR) ond other pods of ihe
Philippines.

ln ihe I 950s ond 
,l960s, 

o

diseose colled Bonono Bunchy Top

Virus (BBTV) destroyed both smoll-
scole bononq forms ond lorge bonono

ih\i,i$h qI.ei s e r p I o ntoii o n s

foirly {ought off the spreod o{ the virus.

But the most devostoiing blow wos
received by the smoll scole bonono
fqrmers in Luzon becouse they connoi
grow Locoton onymore.

The BBTV hos "spreod roiher
slowly ond unevenly" which led to
closure of the {orms or switching to
other crop forming. ln the BBW
infection, i{ the mother plont is
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infected by the virus, the
diseose will be trons{ered to its

of{spring. lt is very risky, however, since
BBW does not show ony signs of
infection omong bonono trees. The

infestotion of the crop is much less

obvious with its firsi symptoms seen

only during the plonl's next growing
cycle, when the sucker, to reploce the
mother plont, emerges severely stunted
(lN|BAP 2004 Annuol Report).

Becouse oi this, the
mointenonce of the bonono germplosm
hos become o problem ond
consequenliolly economic loss,

especiolly omong the northern smoll
scole bonono formers. And since the
formers in Luzon connot grow Locoton,
the demond {or this sweet tosting
bonono vorieiy is supplied moinly by

multinotionol componies in Mindonoo.
lhc IXIBAP

The lnternotionol Network {or
the lmprovemeni of Bonono ond
Plonioin (lNlBAP), o progrom of the
lnternotionol Ploni Genetic Resources

lnstitute (lPGRl), involved in the

conservotion ond use of plont genetic

diversiiy, oims to increose the
productivity ond stobility of bonono ond
plontoin grown on smollholdings ior
domestic consumption ond {or locol

ond export morkets worldwide. Dr. Gus
Molino, INIBAP regionol coordinotor
forAsio ond ihe Pocific, exploined thot

to increose the culiivor
diversity oi bonono vorieties
worldwide. Given the BBTV outbreok ,p
situotion in the Philippines, INIBAP

decided lo {ocus on the introduction o
new bonono vorieties ihot ore diseose

resistoni ond high yielding through ffi
lNlBAPs lnternotionol Muso Testing f
Progrom (IMTP). . f

IMTP hos been ongoing in 4
the couniry since 'l995, wiih improved j
hybrids being mode ovoiloble to \
scieniisis {or tesiing under locol '*
conditions. The results o{ ihe triols ore
used os o bosis to propogote heolthy
ond diseose-{ree Muso vorieties for
evoluotion ond odoption oi our
bonono iormers.

However, the distribution of
the tested vorieties is not reodily
occessible to formers, especiolly to :

smoll-scole bonono formers. After the
evoluotion o{ the potentiols o{ ihe
IMTP vorieties, these were not *,

distributed since there is no insiitution
in the country ihot deols with ihe
multiplicotion ond di$ribution o{
bonono vorieties. Although ihese
tested vorieties hove been here since

I 995, we don't octuolly see them
being mode ovoiloble to our formers,"
Dr. Molino exploined.

DA.BAR-INIBAP
colloborqlion

ln 1999, under the helm of 
:.

ihen DA Secretory Edgordo Angoro,
the Philippines renewed its '

contribution to ihe Consultotive Group ,

on lnternotionol Agriculturol Reseorch I

(CGIAR) under resiricled funding,
meoning thot proiects where ihe {unds
will be spent ore strictly specified. This

wos endorsed to the CGIAR by DA- ,:
BAR, os it is the cen-rol body for 16
ogriculturol R&D which deols wiih oll 

:

ogriculture R&D ventures. CGIAR thus
tried to ideniify possible projects on

#i
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